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Abstract – A well-documented population of honey bees on Gotland, Sweden is resistant to Varroa destructor
mites and is able in some way to reduce the mite’s reproductive success. The aim of this study was to determine the
genetic and maternal contribution to the inheritance of the reduced mite reproductive success trait in this population.
Four genotypic groups of colonies were established by crossing the mite-resistant population of Gotland with a mite-
susceptible population in Uppsala, Sweden, through artificial insemination of reared queens with drone semen. All
the colonies in groups with a genetic origin from the resistant population expressed reduced mite reproductive
success regardless if the genetic origin was maternal, paternal or both, and no statistical differences were observed
between the reciprocal crosses. These results strongly imply a dominant genetic component to the trait’s inheritance,
as opposed to maternal effects or epigenetic mechanisms, and that the trait can be easily produced through selective
breeding using the mite-resistant Gotland bee stock.
Varroa destructor / mite resistance / breeding /mite reproduction
1. INTRODUCTION
Improving the disease resistance of beneficial
animals is a common goal of many breeding
programmes. For the western honey bee (Apis
mellifera ), this goal is of increasing importance
since honey bees suffer from a wide variety of
pa r a s i t e s and pa thogens ( e . g . m i t e s ,
microsporidians, fungi, bacteria and viruses). Dis-
ease is a main driver behind the devastating global
honey bee colony losses (Neumann and Carreck
2010), warranting the many efforts directed to
breeding disease resistance in honey bees.
Among the many organisms that plague honey
bee s , t h e ec topa r a s i t i c m i t e—Varroa
destructor—is by far the most damaging. The
most injurious effect of the mite is caused by its
function as a vector of honey bee viruses (most
notably deformed wing virus) eventually causing
a viral epidemic that will ultimately kill the bee
colony (Nordström et al. 1999;Martin 2001; Chen
et al. 2006; Boecking and Genersch 2008; Gisder
et al. 2009). Beekeepers are required to use regu-
lar Varroa mite control management to avoid
colony death. Control methods, however, can of-
ten have adverse effects on bees (Haarmann et al.
2002; Locke et al. 2012a), leave residues in honey
(Wallner 1999) and can be expensive for bee-
keepers. Further, mites can develop resistance
towards the chemical treatments rendering their
affect useless (Sammataro et al. 2005). For these
reasons, a more promising long-term solution to
the Varroa mite problem is in selecting for mite-
resistant lines of honey bees. Well-known breed-
ing programmes that have focused on reducing
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colonymite infestation include Varroa—sensitive
hygienic bees (VSH), Minnesota hygienic bees
(MH), Russian bees (reviewed in Rinderer et al.
2010) and the Kefuss strain in France (reviewed in
Büchler et al. 2010).
Disease is also an important factor driving nat-
ural selection. Apis mellifera populations in South
America and Africa are resistant to Varroa mites
and do not need mite control to stay alive
(Rosnekranz 1999; Allsopp 2006). Althoughmost
honey bees in Europe and North America are
susceptible to Varroa , a few isolated honey bee
populations have survived Varroa mite infesta-
tion despite a lack of mite control treatments for
exceptionally many years (>over 10 years; e.g.
Fries et al. 2006; Seeley 2007; Le Conte et al.
2007). Perhaps, the most in-depth studied popula-
tion of mite-resistant European honey bee colo-
nies is on the Island of Gotland, Sweden (Fries
et al. 2003, 2006; Fries and Bommarco 2007;
Behrens et al. 2011; Locke and Fries 2011; Locke
et al. 2014). One suggestion to explain this popu-
lation’s long-term survival is that adaptive mite
resistance has resulted from exposure to natural
mite infestation pressures due to a lack of apicul-
tural management.
Reduced mite reproductive success has been
documented as a colony-level mite-resistant trait
in the Gotland population (Locke and Fries 2011)
as well as in a similar but unrelated long-term
mite-surviving population in Avignon, France
(Locke et al. 2012b). Although it is still not known
how the bees influence the mite’s ability to repro-
duce in these bee populations mentioned, the trait
is none-the-less observable as an individual moth-
er mite’s ability or inability to produce a viable
female offspring that will survive after bee pupal
eclosion. The trait is considered a colony-level
trait (expressed as a frequency of successfully
reproducing mother mites within a colony) since
it has an effect on the colony’s fitness by limiting
the mite population growth and consequently also
the subsequent viral epidemic transmitted by the
mite. Accordingly, it is an important trait and is at
least partly responsible for the Gotland popula-
tion’s survival. There have been few studies on the
genetics of the inheritance of this trait, and so its
potential for honey bee breeding programmes is
relatively unknown.
The aim of this study was to determine the
genetic and maternal contribution to the inheri-
tance of the reduced mite reproductive success
trait from the Gotland population. This was done
by using reciprocal hybrids of mite-resistant bees
from the island of Gotland, Sweden and
mite—susceptible bees from Uppsala, Sweden.
From a practical perspective, the aim was to de-
termine the potential usefulness of this trait and
the Gotland mite-resistant genetic stock for breed-
ing Varroa mite resistance.
2. MATERIALS AND METHODS
(1) the mite-resistant population of honey bee
colonies on the island of Gotland, Sweden that has
survived with mites for over a decade without
control treatments and (2) a mite-susceptible
group of colonies from Uppsala, Sweden that
has been under regular beekeeping management.
Seven colonies from the Gotland population and
ten colonies from the Uppsala population served
as parental sources for the crosses. Queens were
reared and artificially inseminated with semen
collected from single drones to produce unique
crosses. None of the queens were mated with their
brothers since the sperm and queens were selected
from different colonies. Besides this control, the
crosses were random. The following genotypic
groups were obtained with four colonies in each
g r o u p ( q u e e n o r i g i n×d r o n e o r i g i n ) :
Gotland×Gotland (GG), Gotland×Uppsala (GU),
Uppsala×Gotland (UG) and Uppsala×Uppsala
(UU). Environmental variation was limited
between colonies by introducing the inseminated
queens randomly into 10-frame colonies with
similar bee population strength and by keeping
all colonies in the same apiary in Uppsala,
Sweden. An 8-week waiting period allowed a
turnover of the bee population within the colonies
so that at the time the observations on mite repro-
duction were made, most if not all of the adult
bees would be offspring of the introduced
inseminated queen. The colonies were known to
have Varroa mites, but the exact mite infestation
rates were only determined after the 8-week
waiting period.
Mite reproduction occurs in the brood cells of
pupating bees. Successful mite reproduction is
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defined here as the production of at least one
viable, mated female offspring before the devel-
oping bee pupae emerges as an adult. A detailed
description of the methods for evaluating colony-
level successful mite reproduction can be found in
Locke and Fries (2011). In short, worker bee
pupae at least older than approximately 190 h
(brown eyes and yellow body stage; Martin
1994) were carefully removed from the frame.
The developmental stage of each pupa was re-
corded based on the appearance description given
byMartin (1994). Complete mite families (mother
mite, eggs, male, nymphs, etc.) from cells infested
with a single mother mite were removed using a
fine brush, examined with a stereo-microscope
and recorded. The presence and age of mite off-
spring in relation to pupal age were contrasted to
determine if at least one viable daughter would
survive past pupal eclosion. Around 30 single
infested cells per colony were examined for each
colony to establish a colony-level rate of success-
fully reproducing mites within the colony (Fig-
ure 1). A mother mite that lays no eggs, lays only
one egg, produces no male offspring, has dead
offspring, or begins egg-laying too late for the
daughters to mature in time in relation to larval
development, will not contribute progeny to the
mite population and would be classified as unsuc-
cessful reproduction (Martin 1994; Harbo and
Harris 1999; Locke and Fries 2011).
An analysis of variance (ANOVA) was used to
determine if mite reproductive success rates dif-
fered among the different genotypic groups and to
determine if differences were dependent on genet-
ic origin, maternal origin or paternal origin. Stu-
dent t tests were performed to compare mite re-
productive success rates between the different
genotypic groups.
3. RESULTS
Colony-level Varroa mite reproductive success
differed significantly between the genotypic groups
in this study (F 3,12=16.51, P<0.0001). The pro-
portions of successfully reproducing mites in each
colony in the four genotypic groups are presented
in Figure 1. All genotypic groups with a Gotland
(mite-surviving) genetic background had signifi-
cantly reducedmite reproductive success compared
to the pure crosses from Uppsala (F 1,14=38.48,
P<0.0001; Figure 1). This included the reciprocal
hybrid crosses between the populations, indepen-
dent of whether the queen or the sperm came from
the Gotland population, i.e. no significant maternal
(F 1,14=4.49, P=0.0524) or paternal (F 1,14=1.44,
P=0.2493) effects were observed.
The hybrid group with Gotland queen origin and
Uppsala drone origin (GU) had the lowest average
mite reproductive success (mean=0.43, σ±0.05;
Figure 1). However, no significant differences were
observed between the GU group and the reciprocal
hybrid group, with Gotland drone origin (UG;
P=0.47). The pure strain crosses with Uppsala
origin (UU) had the highest mite reproductive suc-
cess (mean=0.85, σ±0.02; Figure 1), which was
significantly higher than all other genotypic groups
(GG: P=0.0003; GU: P=0.0009; UG: P=0.017).
The genotypic group of colonies with pure
Gotland crosses (GG) was not significantly differ-
ent from the hybrid group with Gotland drone
origin (UG; P=0.424) or from the hybrid group
with Gotland queen origin (GU; P=0.052).
4. DISCUSSION
A notable reduced mite reproductive success
was expressed by all colonies in the three geno-
typic groups containing genetic origin from the
mite-surviving Gotland population, regardless if
the queen was from a pure cross (GG), had only a
maternal Gotland origin (GU) or only a paternal
Gotland origin (UG). This result strongly suggests
that a genetic component is responsible for the
trait’s inheritance. Further, these results demon-
strate a degree of dominance for the trait in the
Gotland population, which raises the possibility of
success at breeding mite resistance using this trait
as a breeding tool.
Behrens et al. (2011) found three quantitative
trait loci (QTL) that interfered with Varroa repro-
duction when screening drones from Gotland hy-
brid honey bee colonies and that these QTL had a
non-additive epistasis effect on the expression of
this trait. The epistasis effect means that the ex-
pression of one gene depends on the presence of
one or more modifier genes. Behrens et al. (2011)
suggested that this would cause complications for
selective breeding from this Gotland population.
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However, the results of the present study suggest
that mite-resistant breeding for reduced Varroa
mite reproductive success having a dominant sim-
ple genetic inheritance might not be so complicat-
ed, even with an epistasis effect on the genes
responsible for the traits expression.
As for the mode of inheritance, the expression
of reduced mite reproductive success in the geno-
typic group of colonies with only a paternal origin
from the mite-resistant Gotland population is
strongly indicative of a dominant genetic effect
influencing its expression, as opposed to maternal
effects or epigenetic mechanisms. The lack of
difference between the reciprocal crosses in this
study demonstrates the lack of a maternal effect on
the expression of this trait, even if the maternal
group had the lowest average mite reproductive
success. Both maternal effects and paternal effects
have previously been demonstrated to influence
the expression of honey bee behaviours such as
hygienic behaviour (Unger and Guzmán-Novoa
2010) and defensive behaviour (Guzmán-Novoa
et al. 2005), respectively. However, since the trait
examined in this study was expressed almost
equally in colonies with paternal or maternal origin
from the Gotland population, these options can be
ruled out as the mode of inheritance for this trait.
Difficulties with low survival and acceptance
of single-drone inseminated queens were experi-
enced in this experiment. Although more repli-
cates would have been desirable, the low variation
within each genetic group produced strong statis-
tical effects enough to support the inferences
made here. The within-group results of this study
are further supported by consistencies with mite
reproductive success rates seen in previous studies
in mite-resistant and mite-susceptible honey bees
populations (Locke and Fries 2011; Locke et al.
2012b).
Breeding programmes aimed at selecting and
enhancing the expression of colony-level traits
such as hygienic behaviour (Spivak and Reuter
Figure 1. The histogram presents the proportion of successfully reproducing Varroa mites in each colony within the
different genotypic groups: Gotland×Gotland pure crosses (GG: mean= 0.56; σ±0.03), Gotland×Uppsala hybrid
crosses (GU: mean=0.43; σ ±0.05), Uppsala×Gotland hybrid crosses (UG: mean=0.49; σ ±0.07), and
Uppsala×Uppsala pure crosses (UU: mean=0.85; σ±0.02). Below the histogram, the number of examined pupal
cells and mite infestation rates are presented corresponding to each colony.
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2001) and Varroa—s ensitive hygienic behaviour
(VSH; Harbo and Harris 2005; 2009) have been
successful at reducing the mite population growth
rate in a colony. Further, breeding programmes
using a mite-tolerant Russian stock have had sim-
ilar positive results (Rinderer et al. 2001). The
genetic stock from the Gotland mite—resistant
population, having evolved through natural selec-
tion as opposed to artificial selection, may be a
promising direction for mite resistance breeding
or a valuable addition to already established
breeding programmes as mentioned above. Al-
though before committing to a large-scale breed-
ing programme, repeating this study with a larger
sample size than what was available for this ex-
periment would be beneficial.
The exact mechanism causing this trait remains
unknown. It has previously been suggested to be a
characteristic of the bee rather than of the mite
after the work of Fries and Bommarco (2007)
demonstrated that the Gotland bee colonies had
lower mite growth rates regardless of where the
mites came from or the environment where the
bees were placed. Chemical compounds of the
developing bee pupa are responsible for initiating
the mite to begin egg laying (Garrido and
Rosenkranz 2003; Milani et al. 2004; Frey et al.
2013), and one hypothesis is that the bee pupae of
the Gotland population have an altered chemical
ecology that interrupts the reproductive system of
the mite (Locke et al. 2012b). VSH behaviour
could also potentially be involved as a mechanism
for this trait in the Gotland population. VSH bees
remove mite-infested brood, specifically success-
fully reproducing mites, which leaves the remain-
ing mite population to appear to have a larger
proportion of infertile mites than in reality
(reviewed in Rinderer et al. 2010). Determining
the mechanism of this reduced mite reproductive
success trait in the Gotland population is a current
research direction including determining if the
trait is regulated by pupal volatiles or adult bee
behaviours such as VSH.
This study demonstrates a clear dominant ge-
netic effect on the inheritance of reduced mite
reproductive success in the Gotland honey bee
population. Further studies similar to this one
could be performed on other populations of bees
that express this trait to determine whether or not
the results in this study are due to a population
specific effect of the Gotland mite-surviving bees.
Measuring quantitative heritability in this popula-
tion could also be a future goal. From a practical
perspective, a next step could be to establish a
selective breeding programme using reduced mite
reproduction as a tool for enhancing colony mite
resistance in commercial apiculture. However,
measuring this trait is tedious work and a more
realistic first approach may be to introduce the
Gotland genetic stock to an already established
mite-resistant breeding line such as VSH bees to
try to enhance colony-level mite resistance from
multiple angles.
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